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With oil selling at 8 cents you can save enough on your fuel 
bill to pay for an oil cook stove. Come in and let us show you Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
PROTOCOL WILL BE READY NEELEY 

FOR SIGNING NEXT WEEK
Officials in Washington Believe Carranza Will Be Party 

to Plan—Acceptance of Invitation to Join in 
Conferences Will Reach Mediators Today.

MAKES
CHARGES

IS
FO R CED  TO  C LO S E  DOORS

Tin
Ry United Ureas.

WASHINGTON. June 11 
protocol to the Mexican peace; 
plan will be ready for »inning hv, 
the middle of next week, it was I 
stated here today. This seems to 
be the* confident belief of trie j 
Washington officials.

General Carranza will he a par-| 
ty  to the plan, it is believed here. 
His acceptance of the invitation to 
be represented at the mediation 
conferences will reach the A. B. C. 
mediators today.

The names of Carranza's envoys 
have not as yet been announced.

The landing of the cargo from 
the Cubian ship, Antilla, will give 
the constitutionalists sufficient am 
munition to reopen the fire of 
their guns and make an immediate 
advance upon Mexico City. This 
knowledge is expected to prove a 
potent factor in making high 
speed by the Iluertr. envoys at 
Niagara Falls.

NOMINATIONS TO SENATE.
liy United Ureas-

Washington, June 12.—Presi
dent Wilson said this afternoon 
that he had sent the federal re
serve board nominations to the 
senate.

STAMFORD MISS ACCIDENT
ALLY KILLED BY BROTHER
Stamford, Tex., .June 11.—Re

becca, the 13-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, of Bomar 
Heights, late yesterday was play
ing with her smaller brother when 
the lad threw a rock which hit the 
little girl [»list above the ear.

She continued to play until sup 
per time when she complained of 
headache. She died at midnight. 
Doctors said concussion of the 
brain, superinduced by the blow 
from the rock caused her death.

DOUBLE 
GUARDS ARE 

ABOUT KING

lìy Uniteli Ureas.
WASHINGTON, June 12.—In 

a resolution charging the United 
States District Judge Alston ( '. 
Ebaytou of West Virginia, with 
twenty-six acts of alleged miscon
duct in office, Representative 
Neeley of that state today formal
ly impeached the judge in the 
house. He asked that an investi
gation lie made.

POSSE AFTER 
WHITE MAN

MEN BLOWN 
INTO ATOM S

11 y United Urea*-’
CHICAGO, June 12.—The La 

Salle Street Trust and Savings 
Bank popularly known as the Wil
liam Lorimer Bank, one of the 
largest Chicago banks, was closed 

i today.

Ity United Ureas
LONDON, Jun»» 12. Double i 

guards are today about King I 
George and in Westminister Ab
bey ay a result of yesterdays at
tempt t;> blow up the coronation 
chair.

Indignation against the suffra
gettes is greater today than it has 
been in London.

JEROME FILES 
THAW BRIEF TODAY

Ity I ntied Ureas:
DALLAS, June 12.—A posse of 

enraged farmers are searching 
the country today for a masked

Patronize our Advertisers.

Ity t nitrii Urrss
WASHINGTON, June 12.

Utl United Urea*’
TULSA, Okla., June 12. —

George Michard, a teamster, and 
S. P. McConn, a fireman, were 

white man who attempted to crim- j blown into atoms when a load of 
inally assault Mrs. Charles Good, nitroglycerine broke loose from J $4 543 070.00. 
Wife of a druggist-farmer, this, the horses which they were driv- 
morning. ! ing.

The husband of Mrs. Good was| The wagon crashed into a fer
ry boat. A te-rific explosion re-

Within a half hour, 1500 excited 
depositors jammed the street in, 
front of the bank, clamoring for 
admission.

The deposits of the bank total

W il-
liam T. Jerome today filed a brief 
in the supreme court of the Uni
ted States for the state of New 
York ,ooposing Harry K. Thaw's 
application for a release from 
custody on hail, pending an appeal 
of the ease.

absent at the time of the occur- 
ance. She screamed into a tele
phone and central aroused the 
country side to the scene.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 1 lartgrave, 
of Millersview, were trading in 
Ballinger Friday.

A bank examiner denied that 
the bank’s doors were closed on 
an order from the state auditor, 
Brady.

suited, tearing the bodies ol the There are two small corres- 
two men into thousands of pieces, j p0ncjents 0f the Lorimer Bank in

the state of Illinois and on Broad-Mrs. Wat Harvey, of Wichita 
Falls, passed through Ballinger 
Friday en route to .Miles to visit 
relat ives.

EVERYTHING GOING TO  
WAIST-EVEN FASHIONS

PRESIDENT THINKS PLANS 
ARE VERY ENCOURAGING

BY MARGARET MASON
(Written for the United Press. 

I ’ve often heard of timber holts, 
And of belts of corn, and wheat; 

But an oilcloth belt—Gee!
ThatY. a new one on me

cloth is the champion belt of all 
for uncompromising ugliness. 
Nevertheless it is stn -rt, oh very, 
and you simply must be spanned 
with one about your middle.

The accepted model is about
And on every girl you meet. eight inches wide in «rushed effect

(Continued on last page.)
NEW YORK, June 12.—Every

thing is going to waist. That por
tion of women’s anatomy has long 
been the junk heap for all sorts 
of metals, hides and fabrics to 
hang upon; but the present wide 
girdle of hard black shiny oil-

Proof In Your 

O wn Hand Writing.

T hat’s what you should have when you disburse funds 
for any purpose. I t’s not the part of business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record of money 
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ge r S ta te  Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand w riting that is dispute-proof. It is a lw ays more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care of our customers”

MANAGER
UPHOLDS

TIPPING

Ity United Ureas:
WASHINGTON, June 12.—Fol

lowing a conference with Presi
dent Wilson, Secretary Tumulty 
said, “ The president authorizes 
me to say that the Mexican situa
tion, so far as mediation is con
cerned; ia very encouraging.” 

Tumulty practically admitted

RIOTING IN MANY 
ITALIAN CITIES

Hy united Ureas:

Hy United Ureas-
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., June 

12.—Richmond IV;.11, the great 
manager of th< Pullman Company 
defending tipping, admitted today 
that tile eompany realized that the 
amount of the salary paid perters 
o!’ the e ¡npany and living wages, 
were different amounts.

Commission President Eadirl- 
mae replied, “ Our dan da id of 
patriotism differs. A in; n is entit
led to what i< right and to what 
lie earns hut your id**a is revolt
ing to l i  t*.

ROME, June 12.—Serious riot
ing resulted today in half a dozen 
cities of Italy, which are the cen
ters of tin* general socialist strike.

In Naples, troops fired on a so
cialist demonstration killing one, 
and wounding ten. At Florence, 
Turin and many other points des
perate fights have taken {»lace. 
Scores have been killed and wound 
ed. The exact, figures are unob
tainable, tin* strikers having cut 
many wires in the country.

Railroads have been wrecked by 
them m some localities.

Though the strike was officially 
called off last night, it was not 
abated.

that President Wilson received of
ficial word from General Car
ranza that he will participate in 
tin* mediation oenferences.

Representative Lamar let the 
president know today that real 
progress is being made on the 
terms of the protocol.

PRICES 60ING IIP!
LADT BARBER UNION

way.
“ It is not safe for them to 

open,” was all that Examiner 
Harkin had to say in regard to the 
closing of the doors of the large
banking house.

Lorimer is an ex-senator of the 
j United States. He is president of 
the La Salle Salle Street Trust and 
Savings Bank.

The total liabilities of the closed 
bank, according to the last report, 
was $6,916,624.12.

State officials at Springfield are 
reluctant to discuss the closing.

UNKNOWN WOMAN DRINKS 
POISON IN THEATRE

Hy United Ureas-
SEATTLE, Wash., J  une 12.— 

Believed to be the first of its kind 
in the United States a movement 
is on foot here today to organize 
a union of lady barbers, with a 
view to affiliating with the Cen
tral Labor Council.

Special to The Daily Ledpti-
Dallas, Tex., June 11.—A young 

woman neatly dressed, walked in
to a motion picture theatre in Elm 
street here late today and taking 
a seat on the front row, drank 
part of the contents of a vial of 
poison which she took from her 
purse. When the police reached 
her they found another bottle 
which had not been opened. Em
ployes of the theatre could not 
identify her and she was taken to 
tin* emergency hospital.

STEAMER SAFELY 
DOCKS AT SYDNEY

3 O'CLOCK BLAZE 
CLAIMS HOME

B
EFORE opening a bank account with any bank, 

you should be thoroughly convinced that your 
funds w ill be absolutely safe and that the offi
cers of the bank are men of in tegrity  and good 

business judgm ent. N eglecting to carefu lly  investigate 
these points has cost many a business concern very dearly . 
We invite your investigation of our methods and facilities, 
as well the character and business ab ility  of our officers 
and L_vstors, and we are confident you find we are worthy 
of yimr account.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK
BALLINGER, TEXAS.

ity United Urma: | The home of I );iii Lewis located
OTTAWA, Canada, June 12.— at the West End of Eighth street, 

The government steamer Monta was destroyed hy fire at three 
Magni, which was reported lost o’clock Friday morning, causing a 
with her crew of twenty-four men. total loss in household goods, 
entered Sydney, Novi.i Scotia, to- Mr. Lewis in giving an account 
day. Much anxiety among friends1 of tin* fire, says that he is sure 
and relatives of the crew was i t - that tin fire originated from an 
lieved. i (Continued on Last Page.)

BOYS DO NOT LIVE IN 
OHIO; EUGENICS THERE

Q Y O U R  0

H a r v e s t  
,, i n t o  o u r .  
W/ BANK

ITWiLL BE , 
^ S A F E  O  
THERE

Hy United Ureas-
CLEVELAND, Ohio. June 12. 

Announcement l.y a score of Cleve
land ministers of refusal to marry 
persons who can not show a doc
tor’s certificate of health will In* 
made in a few days according to 
the Rev. T. S. McWilliams, of 
Calvary Presbyterian Church, one 
of the foremost leaders in the 
eugenic movement here. At the 
same time the ministers will go

or: record as favoring the teaching 
of sex hygiene in the public 
schools.

In carrying out their determina
tion the ministers will have the 
co-operation of the Cleveland phy
sicians, who will examine thorough 
ly every candidate for marriage, 
referred to them by any minister 
of the association.

When you have gathered in your harvest, you store 
it in a safe place. When you convert it into GASH 
which is the REAL harvest, what should you do with 
it? Store it awcy in a safe place. Our Bank is a safe 
place, we refer those who have not banked with us to 
those who HAVE

Make Our Bank Your Bank

The First National Bank
Under Direct Supervis ofjthe U. S. Government.
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BASKETEALL GAME
Black  
White.- 
Tan

1 0 c

M i : ¡ I  jS tf?S_.
“Easy-Opening-Box.” 

Í  ' No trouble. No muss.No trouble. No muss. 
The F. F. Dallly Co., Ltd.

A basket-ball game will be 
• laved June 20th., at Hatch«-! in 
lie «ild ( S. Miller kuilding, be- 
ween the tats and leai 
own. The same has be

Children Cry for Fletcher's
NW'X\\\\WXV\X\\\̂ >W.x\xnxxx'ì

il entri»
SenatoPearce, Scott H. Mack, T. J . Gard I . m .

uer, O. L. l ansh. R. W. Bruce , , , ,\m ’ 0 . tar as know >, Near ■ r 1 • r!» » \.Troy Simpson.

Buffalo, N.Y. Hamilton, Ont.

Y FOR Attention Roval Arch Masen
sen ato :RSHIP Your are he •oby 11 ; ’ ! 1ied to

tend the lvgul ar meet ing of li
ii Pn mm: ! i i ityDr ( hiiptßr No. 184 - ■ ■ «hl
■ 12—A hig field 8:30 p. rn. Elei•tion oi o!Beers n 

ss. 11«nuv for 1 "nit,..! * ther importa •it basine
ohi TVxas 1 ï 1 t 11 < * in fail not.

i is promisi d. So I5v Old-1• of High Pri it
< >»• 4 MliV Atte ;t, J . McG ' . ' V.

va in or 
i omDt-

>ai

is tnov' ai’o poisonous, 
s Snow Liniment coiintc 
poisons. It is b >th anti« 
healing. Price 20c, 50c 
) p»"- bottle. Sold by 
ker Drug Co.

Bal-
iau-ts
cntie

Th«

i ro
Vof. AV. W. Wooten returned 
n Vall«*v Al ills, 1- i idav at noon.

* ♦ í  Í: L $ % * *■ * * * * * * * # 0
* LITTLE STORIES OF THE
* LONE STAR STATE

«•.* * * * * * * * :> * :> . . .................
New Orleans Grays—a nani 1 to 

stir every patriotic Texan s grate
ful pride! The Grays, after ward- 
So. distinguished for gallantry, 
were the first to join the standard 
of Texas from the United States 
baek in those dubious days of Nov. 
ember 1835, when the volunteer 
army in front of Bexar refusi 1 o 
obey the command of S. F. Aa.Jin 
to storm that town.

j ( ulberson will bo ¡j »viii !̂ late to 
re-election. The late-.t cuiulidut 
for the office ii Prof. i ’. W. lier; 
of Houston, on - of the b 
educators of the state, 
honev of P ris . who a

CauU.3CÌJ Xrather Talk.

\V 1iere lie went to tender his resig-
Ilf)tion as superili*endent of the!
\’iiilley Mills school. lie i*e .ignei 11
in order to make i 1 : i• r.u e for conn |
ty superintendent nif tlii-s county, j

now n

i in • li
noni'' ing his withdrawal from î » 
race of congr* ssman-ot-large, timi 
he proposed becoming . candidat«

the United S ates muât» is
■ a !. re cianer for tl 1 ' !. r 

honor. Then there r.re Governor 
O. B. Colquitt, Mr. S. P. Brooks, 
of AVaeo, Congressman R. L. lien, 
ry and »>ro,,*-ibly several others to 
be reckoned with.

Because so many people r.re tell 
ing their experience with Hunt's 
Lightning Oil for headaches, rlieu 
matism, neuralgia, etc., tin t oth
ers are lead to giv- it a trial and 
are convinced immediately of itu

111,,. A

Revs. J . él. N<*al and J. L. Speer, 
of Winters, were here on a busi- 
ned; visit Frida v.

Soemtimes nervous women ’s af
flictions are imaginary: again
thev are a form of actual and ter

cet to he convince 
druggist.

merits as a pain killer. Are you|rible tjis<\ase. at any event, every.
Aak A our: woman and girl should take a!

I cleaning, purifying medic \e like! 
I Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea!

ok. Trv this for a while. I 
or Tablets. The Walker

The K • You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in. 1 oveip ^  years, has borne the signature of 

^  an(l  lm.-> been made under lids per-
. £*>iial supervision since its  infancy*

Wv A *<4CCJ*><r Allow no one to deceive you iu ib is. 
All Count rfeits. Imitations and “  Jusi-as-good ”  are but 
l:\IM>riui ■ji'.jthnt trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants .ui-t Children—Experience against i.xp«criiucnt*

at is CASTOR'A
Cnsforia is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, .Drops and Soothing Syrups. i t  is pleasant. rfc 
«"’utai:, « neither Opium, Morphine nor other .Narcotic 
* *bst • i » .  sis age is its guarantee. It destroys W orms 
niul allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ifc 
i .:s ».<•« n in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
i  latufenoy, 'Wind Colic, a ll Teething Troubles and 
Ii'/.n-rhoea. It regulates the Stoiiiaeh. and Dowels, 
as odd!' tiie Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,

awora* CASTORIA ALWAYS
y y  Bears the Signature of

The Grays numbered 64 men CALOMEL IS A FORM
ami sailed from New Orleans in 
October for the mo ’tli of the 
Brazos with munitions contribu
ted by the citizens of New Or
leans. The wildest enthusiasm 
greeted the Grays everywhere in 
Texas en route on their march to 
Bexar.

Flowers were strewn along their 
line of march by ladies and little 
girls. They marched 350 miles 
on foot to San Antonio.

Of all the companies that came

Cl DEADLY MERCURY

Instead of Such Dangerciis Stuff, 
it is Recommended That You 

Take Dodson’s Liver 
Tone for Consti

pation

Dodson Liver Tone was ir.a 1<* j 
to take the place of calomel.

Calomel is a form of mercury, ;i 
mineral and a poison. Dodson's 

to Texas, the New Orleans Grays Liver T» n<* is an 
stand pre-end neuf. Many of them Liquid—never harmful.
were murdered with Fannin four What calomel docs umdeasont-
months later and others gavei|y ¡m,] often wiili «lany°r for eon- 
their lives to Texas on other 
fields, v liilt* several Grays live«!
to win honorable reputation in feh- 1 : ]«• :r » , . v i h 
a f t e r  vt*. i s. * • j ■ • 11 I i ,. -, i !♦ rVnue l»/

stipatici: and siKg.’ is’* 
son s Liver Tone

liver, I)od- 
for you 

no

Don’t Use Calomel.
Those who Know ahv. < use 

Simmon's Liver Burl; ■ •
it is just as thorough. '• t< • ■- a-y 
gripe or sicken nor eai •<* injury. 
In yellow tin boxes onlv. Prig- 
25c. Tried on»-e, used a ¡wavs.

Patronize our adverrisers.

pa:n and no yrijie. It does not in
terfere in any wav with your reg
ular busim s i, habits or «lift. You 
ft* -I good aft«*r taking it.

The gre t su ce • and wide sale 
of Dotlson s Liver Tone are tin* 
result of what docs for people. 
Its merit r- hack' d up by a guar
antee of “ -atisfa tion or your 
mcney back " :;s The AYalker 
DrugUompany will tell you.

Dodson's Liver Tone was iidon- 
i di*il from the start to tak«* the 
place of ciilon *.*1. I lie !■.'• 1 on tin* 
bottle r'w: va. lum said so be in- 

' nil» / w;+’ the fir- lo ttle sold.

To Better 
Service.

Don’t allow anyone to de
lude you into believing that 
made-to-measure clothes like 
those of

E d . V. P r ic e  &  C o .,
cost m o r e

T J í3'^¿0  than you canKit,
^ -j*

M â that 4
- 5 1 mades

!  *
tv

aff o rd  o r 
ready 
’ can 

compare i n 
actual merit.

• • «7. P. Cogsdfll was down ■ 
u AVinters Fridnv.

1 Àxhe Kind You Have Alwavs Boiîîli-V

FOR RENT—Ar. E. Parsonage,| S 3 3  
¡4-rooms, 2 galleries, stable, gar-: 
den spot. Close in. Apply to AV.
H. Doss. ' tfd :

In Use F o r Over 3 0  Years
The CENTAliq COM RAN V NEW YORK CITY.

Dr. F. AT. Hale is driving
AV. AT. Berry returned to his} Airs. LeCompt, of Paris, Texas, 

an home in Missouri Thursday after-J ]>assed througli Ballinger Thurs-
A1 rs. LeCompt: *Vm-land ro idster. which lie pur- uoo:i- IIe ,uul beeu here on a day afternoon.

, . , | jo ,; Morgan, of the v5 it to his brothers, K. 0. and II. ! formerly lived in Ballinger, and
vV;. 1 ; .... ( o K., of the Norton country. had been visiting at the D. E.

____________  __________  j Sims ranch in Concho county.
; FOR SALE -Iiav baler nearly Patronize our advertisers. i , v , I
new price right, will trade or sell ____________ When you feel lazy, out of sorts

i1 M good terms. Apply at Ledg *r T rV , ‘uk1 'Va;vn a g°0,d deal in day-
oflic'. 8-ht,l SP E C IA L  TO WOMEN tllue you can change it to a tor-

1 The most economical, cleansing and ‘ 'd dl><1 ■* J*us allotted tile
F. AV. Grebe", genor; 1 manager, germicidal of all antiseptics is to &et lldl °.f impurities.

of the West Tex.;.; Telephone Cov —̂  # M u-rbine cures_ all disorders pro-
r i;‘ : n ! ;o 1‘ mm n* Thesdav ¿ / / i  fined by an inactive liver. It
afternoon. He bad been here in 
4he interest of his company, and •

'd1‘ " * ’ iusT:l!!; tM'M 5,nd A soluble Antiseptic Powder to

' strengthens that organ, cleanses 
! the bowels and puts the system in

W e a r e

puttin'/ the finishing touch to the 
Mew svstem. be dissolved in water as needed.

As a  medicinal antiseptic for douches

rood healthy condition. Price 50c. r
Volil bv The Walker Drug Co.

in treating catarrh , inflammation or A  D l
for SilLE or A\J,.\K LAJ/S, ulceration of nose throat, and that I D I  P |  j£ ,

corv»c*<r w* 
IAWHM4

vince you.

¡W. H, ROARK
li The Tailor. -  “ Nuf Sed”

ieadj tocon- 3 use Dickey’s Old Reliable E ye  caused by feminine il ls  i t  has no equaL 
AV for. Don’t h u r t . Feels Good. For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham 
• 1G-1 -14-Gin Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine

______________  in their private correspondence with
, , , , women, which proves its superiority.Miss l.ynn M o o t?n  returned to  NVomen who have been cured say

! ,u*:* uome at 1 ;:n s . Iv xas . l lu .r s -  js “WOrth its weight in gold.” At 
day tateriiooil, after a month s druggists. 50c. large box, or by maiL 

, visit to R. I[. Behooler and family. Tbe Paxton Toilet Co.. Boston, M ass

The Liquid Remedy being used 
with very satisfactory results for

Headache
Q U * C K  R E S U L T S  T R Y  « T

Livre Te*’'1 )odsnu
the 1 i v r, * ove: i'ooies 
tion agreeably ;:>»«•' im:k«*< you

rood and if van are m t satis- W)

■ • veils 
tipa-

CO TO— ! S - s
f''Qra-'p|p i*‘<I own le*«-’«- ' il i ‘t ¡'*1 \\ ¡d- ( i í  -, .. » . . .  «u s i n o l e  k t T v¡ , i  i .••.-.: t?) Security Title Company ( i

G0ÌiìD§ for yojir abstract work. W

—  8
r ( 'u. will 1•ind back +
; • ÎC> 50:* to you v. it!

you Cf'O f<>lui v • fam:
don 'l fail *o jn ’•"* 1. l ii:i, s' mnl- tret':

f )
( à

(?) ’ E "

ue 1»:;

trehas 
smile.

The growirg vogue \'. ken 
for cooking and serving iemcd\-. < in the same dish reaches 1 + 

perfection in Guernsey : i
Earthenware. ko;*i Dot'-OM
Guern«ev is really inexpen- <• its in: •♦. /■ , . .sivc. The smaller dishes .p.,,. ...........  fi-t'!......h'imoik 7A lor eight per cent money

/ . I> ^  ■ oice land loans. ^
more than a good granite ' ■ 1 1. * ;' 11 * :* I‘ 1.'5111 i.
saucepan. ' ____ ______

Come in and see our com- 
plete lir.e.

Let Us show you this

nd tl.,. 1 
Th-t ; Hi«* „ (8

•Judge J  no. I. Guión return ‘d 
from i »)!!»*Li♦* Sfntion w! » re he fit-

beautiful wart—and tell ' *1 >**•• a t‘<* g <d !■' k'i, d <.l
you more about the new 
way to cook and serv* 
in the came dish

c iiu ic c  la n u  lUclIi^.

T U X  A S  G 3 T Y
regents, fi;
m ut J  th • A. A .M. < 'olb'ge. 

A T E X A S  W O N D ER

H a l l H a r d w a r e  C o .

att« n «lin g  commen» ' .  Coming seaport of Texas. Acreage $200
tiud up. Close in. D o th  S lO O u n d  u p  
2000 feet on new 30 feet ship channel. 

Salesmen and agent wanted.
T h o  S e l l i n g  A g e n c y

(h e  1 *x.ls AV o iiile r  «•’!:•»*« frid- 114 Security  Rk’g. Galveston, Texas
jey  and bladder iron hies, dis _____  . ---- ---------  . . . .
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak ----
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women.
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month's treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr 
E. AV. Hall, 2026 Olive Street, St.
Louis-. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

r^ dQ 'VTark Reg. U. s . kaV- ’

Wm. CAMERON LUMBER CO.

♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦
♦ FIRE INSURANCE
♦ The Best Companies
♦ PROMPT SERVICE
♦ Your business solicited.
* Miss Maggie Sharp.
•  Upstairs in old Fidelity
•  Credit Co.s Office. Phone
•  215. See Me.

♦

«
«

♦
«

Alis. Will Stevens returned to 
her home fit Miles Friday at noon. 
She had been here on a visit to her 
sister. Mr. Stevens came down 
and accompanied her home.

Central Hotel
BMBnManHBWHnMnit''saMauiJU!9riB0Mi

Under New Managemenj
REMODELED

A M E R I C A N  PLAN
$2.50 PER DAY

Every Typeface S trikes the P rin ting Center Everytim e.

How Mucli Service 
Gan You Get From 
Your Typewriter?
The L. C. Smith & Bros., 
ball bearing, long w ear
ing typew riter.
It’s What a Machine Does, Not What It Costs-, That 
Is Most Important. All Typewriters Eo Not Have 
The Same Efficiency and The Same Operator Does

»suits On E verv W rit in e - Ml

LOST—L» ns of glass to autoi 
lamp between Ballinger and Win- j 
t» rs. Finder please return to A. I 
II. Van Pelt. d2t

C H IC H E S T E R  S P IL L STHE UIAXOND BRAND. X Lad If-*! A.k your Drai < hl-f-bN-tvr a IMamnnc I'lll* I* K.d tml «.oldboies, sealed with Blue ___
T a k a  a a  otker B a r  of rmmr  v
Dracdat.-A’-kfntriri.VlfcH.TFB *DIAMOND BRAND BILLR. «> >& yean known« Besl. Saint Alway* Rellabla

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

EVERYTHING IS WHITE

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
We want you to be an advertise
ment for us.

Give Us a^Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim  McWhirter, Proprietor.

The L. C. Smith Typewriter
will produce ten to twt nty percent more work than 
any other typewriter ever made.

How is this possible?
Here are a few reasons:

1. It is ball bearing throughout—others are  not.
2. All operations are controlled from the keyboard.
3. It is the ligh test touch machine made.
4. It does not “ sm ut” the carbon.
5. The ribbon reversesraut()m atically .
G. The type is so protected that it is not batterd bycoHision.
7. One motion of the hand returns the carriage and operates 

the line space.
8. It has an inbuilt b iller and tabulator.
i). No trouble to w rite on paper as small as a postage stamp 
10. It is 'bu ilt for service.

Houston Typewriter Exchange
DEALERS. New L. C. Smith and Coronas. Also all stand
ard make typew riters second hand and rebuilt. Sold on easy 
payments or ren ttd . 408 Fannin S t., Houston, Texas.

J. L. Ghastain
L o c a l  A g e n t

CANDIDATES
Hus paper is authorized to an

nounce the following candidates 
fer the offices named, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in Ju ly :

For Sheriff:
'JOHN D. PERKINS.
J. A. DEMOVILLE 
MARSHALL SIMPSON 

I ' —
For Tax Assessor:

MIKE C. BOYD.
WILL L STUART.
C. C>SCIIUCHARD. 
sa m  ii. McPh erso n .
JIM McWIIIRTER.
R. L. (Bob) SHAFFER.i _

For Couratv Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

_
For Countv Treasurer .- 

W. L. BROWN. ' ** *7 1

For Countv Clerk:
O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.
Miss MARY PHILLIPS.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. D. CHASTAIN.
EDWIN DAY.
W. T. PADGETT.

i .
For County Attornev: 'v

C. P. SHEPHERD. v

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1
f e b  McWil l ia m s .

For Countv Supieri ,  ndent:
E. L. HAGAN. N ?

I _
For Constable Precinct No. 1 : 

CHARLIE ETSENHUTH. 
B. F. ALLEN.

For Congressmnn-at-Laree:
R. B. HUMPHREY.

(of Throckmorton, Texas.)
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Paint as an Investment
AINT adds value as well as beauty to anything to which it is 

applied. Paint is the Farmer s best friend. A leading sci
entific editor says; “Thirty-five million dollars a year can oe 
saved in the United States by the use of paint. The paint 
can is the farmer's savings bank. Keep one on YOUR

_____  farm ready for use at any time. When you remember that
farm buildings put up only five years ago could not be duplicated to
day for almost twice the money it shows that it pays to paint your 
house, barn, implements, and everything that needs a finishing coat 
of paint. When you use paint use “1 he Best Paints Made, —

M in n e s o t a  P a in t s
with a reputation of forty years of success. Ground and mixed, 
in the only oil that will make good paint—pure linseed oil. Minne- 
sota Linseed Oil, in which Vin n c so tst P i i in t s  are ground, is 
made in our own mills from Northwestern flax-seed, the best that can 
be had.

We make “A Special Paint for Every Paintable Surfact”.
The cost per can has nothing to do with the cost of paint. Figure 

how much surface a gallon will cover and protect satisfactorily. 
M in n e so ta  t \ u n t s  on this basis, are the cheapest paints on the 
market.

VVm. Cameron Lumber Co.

FARMERS BEHIND CORRESPONDENTS
UNDER NEW  ROLE

: ii. GieS(*Art is t an(1 j . A. Yerbv *" 1 BY WILL JAM G. SHEPHERD.
mailt1an 8 *> IHiles triip t hrougll fin»i trie ( T’uiteil ! Vess ( ’oTTbspondent )

I West, NOl t hwest ml Northern 1 Y LUA ( ' !M X, Mexico, June 12
j part of t!!u* l*OUnit v Tlim alav. -Mr. .— - J t ly '« •• O/) ‘nos it won t he n see reij Giese<:ke \Y'MS «Ult Olii Iuisiness ami ' rn iwar. Diere *
j Mr. Yerb v inn ie tlie tifi¡; with him ..trous thin:. buried in the arch
j for thie 1»h*asule ,RU( ( t'' Fr,'t an ¡¡ves of the War Department a.wa v

1< ! a a t  1'irst Lund of tlie crop c;

ri i  1dit ions.
j. Tin- gentlemen make a very flot 

. I tering report on e •<» ; » •onditi»;

ni and knowledge ot
iple. Tliis mu

l i a ,  compared with ye.: 
I ! retili nini' to Ballingei 

by W inters and they 
etter from Winters

M

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application lot lard loans. 1 loan mor e> 
on land in Runnels C ninty at. b per cent, in terest and extend Yendois 
Lien Notes bearing ÿ j e r cent, interest, arc. charge no commis -.on for 
placing your loans For further information w iite  or call a t my office.

l i .  G i e s e c k o ,

G e t  a  D e sk  Tan

a n d  be p rep a red  to  tem p er  
th e  h ea t o f th e  su m m er  
days. The cost o f th e  fan  
is n o t large an d  the cost o f 
runn ing  it is sm all.

They are good for the office. 
They are good for the home.

We Sell O scillating ànd Celing Fans Too.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. P h on e  
No. 1 5

Twenty Years Experience—
If you have tried all the other ice cream s and desire 

cream with the rich cream y taste  whiffi is so hard to ge t— 
Order a Pint box for 15c, Quart box 25c, Half gallon 50c. 
Brick Cream, Sherbets made to order. When better ice 
cream is made HAMILTON will make it.
P h o n e  9 2  F r e e  D e l i v e r y

DON’T FORGET
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

W ants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

Big Crops Demand More Room.
^ / F igu re  with us fo rb u ild in g  m aterial to en large and im- 

^/¿Gve your home or your barn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard  and let us 
show you. . . . .  - -

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

; p::.-;t. Inj 
they came I 

report crop's j 
South than I

ihev are North of Winters. W

[lie sigi
the American pe 
in respect of the question of pub
licity. has hevu decided by Secre
tary Garrison. The white i : dit of 
American journalism is to he con
stantly fixed on the American 
army in tin* field, and the scru- 
tinv of the correspondents is not

never sav 
cotton ehot

but three sque 
pers on the

, to limited in anv wav It
‘lith e [ realized in Washington t!ia- mon

Jim
route,” said Ml 

I they were small hunches,
I out of the 85 miles we traveled, 
| it Last 05 miles wa : through ter
ritory where the land is in eufc-- 

j vat ion.”
Mr. Giesecke stated that in most 

I places L e cotton had been plowed
not suffer-

Giexecke, "and j of the possibilities of war scandal 
lurk in secrecy than in full pub
licity and the general, in a Mexi
can campaign, who tries hiding 
tacts or conditions will find him
self accountable to Washington.

ìlice the rai amt \.
mg for choppeis. ai
scarcity of choppers 
due to the fact that 
ale busy saving the 
rop.

( . A .  Deose, •

is no >;<:
lit*
i bt

> has spon

Lut t!;is doesnt mean that the 
American puhüc is to ge{ its news 
hot fr’om the front, ln fact, it 
won’t. The truth is that in the 
game of war undea the newest 
mies war correspondeiits jireji t 
wiv ted. War toIF'ges prent Eu o- 
p ■: n ta ticians, strategv board— 
all the men and erganiz; tions in

O r anything else that is 
generally difficult to bake with 
economy and success — you’ll 
find o n e  h e a p i n g  t e a s p o o n f u l  o f

Health Club
more efficient, purer and easier 
to use than any other Baking 
Power obtainable at any price.

i says he i 
¡farm lift as is gom 
country at present.
1 traveled the people 
as they could be,” sail! Mr. Doos 
in discussing the crop <nit bn k a

■y 1his week, ! eiviiiü:atiom who lay »down tit
•h ;i rudi in 1rules for waif are, agree th¡it wa
on in the j corres»pendent s on“lit to ila vii
E vii i y whel e j place in tlie <rane* at all. in th
vere as busy Mugli’«¡h army wai• corres p'fmdirut

the demand f5r farm hands, lie i mane1 n
stated that he »>uw v.-<mien slioek- 1 i Jerm
mg oats, and «•vet V 111*mber of the 1 army
family that was hig enou’di to Í war (
work, waf in tin* field at many ! and i

have no standing : t hey are noi ■. iv 
■ •il passes even for the annual 

vers. The same is true in 
nv, and France. The vote of 
men is unanimous that the

Prof. W. S. Fleming left FTi h y 
afternoon for W;ieo, where he w; l 
have charge of one of the de
part! ■ is in liayh'r ibiiversity 
Summer normal work. M s. F ie n- 
ing and daughter Mary,-will leave 
in a few days for Georgetown 
and other places where they will 
visit during- Prof. Fleming's 
cnee form 1 f;• IIi»i• er.

i es ?.!. y and Myrtle Rridwell 
F'd't this afternoon for Austin 

• ' . lu ie t!) y  will .attend the snm- 
i I col of the state university.

irre >om is ingérons, 
with, as

places wnere ne visited. -Mr. 
1 loose says h(* lie’, er saw prospects 
more promising at this season of 
tin* year than at present, and from 
what he has been able to learn 
in talking with people, from other 
sections of the state, and from 
what he has seen in traveling over 
the state, this seems to be tin* 
garden spot of Texas this year.

i a r •¡situe
l

war comes w 
to try a in* v 
partaient s pi
cor responden!
ai my hut to 
rank of odie«

tes, however, ii 
léxico, is going 

The War De- 
; to pernii

I’
war
4 1, ,,

A bad taste in the mouth comes 
from a disordere 1 stomach, and 
back of that is usually a torpid 
liver:—A condition which invites 

i * is the i nedj 
i: -ere 1. It corrects ti e stomach 
; n i makes the liver active and 
v gnlar. Price 50c. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

£kin Diseases Cared.
Ilunt/s Cure is the name of the 

sen 'by which is absolutely guar-
i -deed to cure all forms of skin
ii me of the purchase price 

. promptly refunded. Wonderful
rendis ¡»re < btained by its use, cur 
ing eases that did not yield to oili
er treatment. Ask your druggist.

A B. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

ice
' S.

in
o T lie

I slightest oriiers and wishes of the 
) commander.

Tile hope tlw.t an obscravut and 
! ¡mciieeked war corri’spoudent can 
! raise in war time is tremendous.
in th e se  da vs of t h e  wireless. Th• i '

Take Plenty of Time to Eat
There is a.saying that *‘rapit

eating is slow suicide.” If you | .sandiest facts which he might rend
to iiis paper in some distant city re 
yarding the movements or wliere-

have formed the habit of eating 
too rapidly you are most likely 
suffering from indigestion or 
constipation, which will result ev.

When you leave your happy 
home to snend the summer days 
V: 1 n why not lgxke yo.u- stay 
away from i.oa.e more ]>leas: ut 
:.nd sat i sf i ed by ordering Tin 

[Dai ly Ledger  to follow you. Leave 
> iur address with our circulator 
ar.d you will get the home news 
i every dav.

We cm furnish you with fans 
and calendars. Any kind of novel
ty advertising handled. The Bal
linger Printing Co. tf

Don’t let some traveling man 
| come in and get your order for 
j calendars when we have a fine 
line to select from and can meet 
any quality. The Ballinger Print
ing Co. tfd

abouts of forces, is sure to he seiz. 
.1 upon, when it is published, by

eiitually in serious illness unless | some agent of the enemy, who will
in send the news around tlie world,corrected. Digestion begins 

the mouth. Food should be thor
oughly masticated and insalivat
ed. Then when you have a full
ness of the stomach or feel dull 
and stupid after eating, take one 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets. Many 
severe cases of stomach trouble 
and constipation have been cured 
l>v the use of these tablet ;. They 
are easy to take and most agree
a b l e  in effect. Sold bv all dealers.

r or Rent.

My cottage on 5th street, 4 
rooms, 2 galleries, top ground cis
tern, city water, good lot and 
barn, bath with cold water con
nection, only, at a bargain. C. P. 
Shepherd. tddw

Calendars Calendars Calendar
We have a swell line of samples 

for 1915 calendars ranging in 
pvice from £8.50 to £210 per thous
and, any quantity from 100 up. 2 . 
000 samples to select from. The 
Ballinger Printing Co.

THROW CUT THE LINE.

Give Them Help and Many Bal
linger Peaple Will Be Hap

pier.

if necessary to get it to the enemy.
The only way to check the war 

ecrresepondeiit, is by censorship, j 
And so every word the war con es-1 
pondent with the arm\ writes tor, 
the cable, e v e r y  letter he writes; 
homo, to his mother, his sweet- ; 
heart <>■ his managing editor, w ill, 
he passed upon by a censor.

On the other hand, the new rog- ■ 
illations for war correspondents,! 
provide that they may move about | 
as thev please inside the American ; 

' lines and they particularly speci- 
j f'v the correspondent may cut 
loose and write as he pleases.

The specifications provide, par. 
tieularly, that a war correspon
dent may entertain whatevei opin
ions he pleases «luring warfare and 
that the specifications, are not to 
he taken a s  meaning any inter
ference with free thinking and 
full and complete note taking.

Ineedintally, no correspondent! 
who starts out with the field 
army, is to be permitted to return 
to the United Sates, without spec
ial permission of the war depart-1 
meut. This is to prevent any cor-1 
respondent from yielding his place 
at the front in order to get back 
to the United States with a story! 
that might aid the enemy.

T E E C  
S L E E P E R S

v i a

t o

Kansas City=St. Louis

Colorado 5prings-Denver 
Chicago

A. M. Wigle, Agt. Ballinger, Texas

“ Throw Out the Live Line”—
Weak kidneys need help.
They’re often overworked— 

they don’t get the poison filtered 
out of the blood.

Will you help them?
Doan’s Kidney Fills h a v e  

brought benefit to thousands of 
kidney sufferers.

Ballinger testimony proves their 
worth.

J. A. Maxwell, farmer. 100 
Twelfth street. Ballinger, Texas 
says: “ My back had been paining
me for some time and as Doan’s : panv 7(»:1 First National Bank 
Kidney Pills were endorsed by Building, Houston, Texas, ltdpd 
people I knew. I decided to try 
them. T was greatly benefited af
ter taking the first box and con
tinued use removed the trouble.
I am now in good health.”

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the sam e 
that Mr. Maxwell had. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

25 Sylvan Beach Lots Free.
Houston’s popular resort. Finest 

bathing, boating, fishing and na
turally endowed woodbind sea
side parkland on tin* entire Texas 
Gulf Const. High, dry, well shad
ed shelled streets, artesian water. 
Family reach'd by boat or motor 
car service. Low commuters 
rrte. Finest automobile drive in 
entire south direct from Houston 
or Galveston. No guessing, voting 
or drawing. No cost whatever ex
cept small improvement. Excep
tionable opportunity to get ideal 
bay shore homesites. Act today lie 
fftre ::11 taken. Svlvmi Beach Com-

IiaiHiMlliaiHiSiRillKlliaiBlBIKllllillliBIHllll

NOTICE7"
I have renoevated and have in a san itary  condition 

the Glober M arket. My specialties are Government
Inspected Meats of the best quality and
B u tte r Nut B read, th e  best w h a t is.

®  PHONE 126 For Prompt Delivery. Ike Honig, Proprietor

Patronize our Advertisers.

When tlie baby is suffering the 
double affliction of hot weather 
and bowel disorders, the remedy 
needed is McGee’s Baby Elixir. It 
reduces the feverish conditions, 
condition, correct the stomach and 
checks looseness of the bowels. 
Price 25c and 50c per bottle. Sold 
b y The Walker Drug Co.

Pationize our advertisers..

t
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FOURTH OF JULY
AT SAN ANGELO NOW HAS NEW JOB
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Prize Points in Bread

F L O U R
m akes bread th a t m eets every  test in  
c o m p e titio n ,

A  tender crust, thin and delicate in color; an elastic 
crumb, white, fine and even; a delightful, tasty flavor— 
these are characteristics of bread made with Royal No. 10.

The all ’round flour for a ll  bakings

Royal No. 10 Flour sold by

J. M. R ad fo rd  G ro cery  Go., D is trib u to rs

1*1» to tlie present nothin«* has 
been said as to how Ballinger will 
eelebrate this summer, or whether 
there will he any tiling doing in 
the way of a public entertainment 
or not. Ballinger will be 28 years 
old on the 29th of this month, hut 
it is probable that the event will 
pass without being observed.

The citizens of San Angelo, it 
set-ins have got in on the ground 
floor and have plans well under 
way towards entertaining all 
those who will accept an invita
tion and be their guests on duly 
4th. The following letter tells 
the whole story:

San Angelo, Tex., June 11, 14.
! Editor Ballinger Lodger,

Ballinger, Texas.
Dear S ir :-

The San Angelo Morse Race 
Assn, and Motor ( ’lull are going 
to conduct combined races in San 
Angelo on .July 4th. Interesting 
races will he held in the mornings 
and afternoons with a big free 
barbecue served inside of the 
grounds at the noon hour. Burses 
and premium list will he out in 
net few days.

The people of your locality are 
invited to join us in this celebra
tion, and would thank you for 
any mention you can make of this 
matter in you locality, and any 
time you have picnics and public 
gatherings do not fail to call on 
us and we will he glad to recip
rocate.

Thanking you in advance for 
the favor, l am.

Yours truly,
TIIOS. F. OWEN

The
B y United P u n s :

COLUMBUS, June 12 . ,
State of Ohio has put the hen to j 
work. She will aid in the fight toj 
prevent tin* extinction of pheasant j 
in Ohio, by hatching out baby j 
pheasants and being a foster moth- 

I er to them as long as they will 
stay with her. Hundreds of doz- 

' ms of eggs have been shipped to 
I game clubs throughout the state 
| with instrui tions to have them set 
under hens, ( ’lull owners and 

| members are told that In ns will 
not hesitate to hatch them. The 
babv pheasants, however, rre rath- 
er fickle. They will stay with 
their foster mothers only long en
ough to learn to fly.

Everything Goinn to
Waist—Even Fashion

(Continued on Last Page.)

and fastens on the side with a 
sprawling vertical how-% of tin- 
shiny material. Black oilcloth is 
most extensively used but white 
oilcloth is decidedly chic also and 
gives the fair wearer the appear
ance of being all dressed up like 
the kitchen table.

This craze for oilcloth and rib
bon waxed to simulate the real 
article first went to Fashion’s 
head as hat trimming and now 
that it has her on the middle 
ground it does not seem at all mis
appropriate that it. should appear 
as the very newest of all dress 
trimmings.

Particularly i n combination 
with blue serge is the banding and
biiniing of the hard black shiny 
surface most striking.

Funeral effects on both hat and 
frock are simply the last gasp of . 
the mode and dull glazed wreaths •T,'vel,‘d 
of white leaves and flowers on the 1 tin"s- 
dull glazed black and white straw

shapes in combination with the 
dull glazed ribbons are nothing if 
not “ dead” swell. Let ue hope 
however that lovely woman’s mad 
passion for everything glazed 
will not extend to her eyes.

“ Watch out" is again the 
slogan. To he abreast of the time 
your watch must now dangle from 
the bosom of your coat or blouse 

, Of oblong shape like the smartest 
! wrist watches the new timepiece 
hangs on a grosgrain ribbon ex
actly the width of the watch and 
decorated with a single jeweled 
slide and is pinned to the blouse 
or the outside of the coat with a 
bar pin.

The advent of this new rival 
has not. wrested all of the wrist 
watches from the pulse of Fashion 
by any mean:; and among the nov
elties black enamel watches set 
with brilliants in bracelets, of 
onyx are charming exponents of 
the new* fad for black and white 

combinations and set-

W hite 
G i t  y
T oni ¿ h t

"Th e  Woman
rays

R eels o f A ction  
an d  E m otion.

A d m ission  1 Oc 
R eserved  S ea t 2 0 c

WHITE CITY
“ GOOD SHOWS ALW AYS”

Just another little instance of 
Fashion’s wierd vagaries is the 

i style of wearing the corsage !>o- 
I quet in the middle of the hack in- 
i stead of in front. It is <piit«* the 
tiling to fasten either a single 
rose or a tiny nosegay in the mid- 

! die of the hack of vour crush silki •»
girdle whose sash ends tlx* tall 
from floral decoration. If you 
prefer, a rosebud may nestle in
stead on the left hand flare of 
your rolling collar.

Salamander fashions launched 
from tin* descriptions of tin* style 
of garments affected by the hero
ine of Owen Johnson’s latest novel 
have New York at their feet. As 
tin* frocks yu<! suits are all cut 
on the straight lines of the long 
Russian blouse it will certainly 
be like playing with fire for any 
but the very slim and most youth
ful of figures to adapt the Sala
mander styles to their own per
sonality.

Even the most pudgy however 
may indulge in an adoption of the 
Salamander gloves, hankios and 
stationary, the last two articles 
sporting a facsimile of the lizard 
like heastie hv way of decoration. 
Th«- Salamander gloves, noth long 
and short, are all of biscuit or 
cafe an la it, suede and doeskin,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Till Kind You Have Always Bought

and very correct and trim looking. 
There are also Salamander blouses 
hats, capes and everything for 
feminine wear from the skin out.

Indeed if clothes made the wo
man as they say they do the man, 
then by donning a complete Sa a 
mander outfit, presto « hange. ev
ery woman could turn into a fas
cinating “ Dodo” of the hook and 
captifre a millionaire spouse on 
the strength of her garments.

You don’t feel well, but ain ’t 
sick in bed, something +h»- matter 
but what is it—may be it ’s voui 
stomach, bowels or liver—take 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea a 
purifying, cleansing tonic-rem
edy, hustles you up, fills you with 
life and energy, makes you feel 
better. Try it without fail. 35c 
Tea or Tablets. The Walker Drug 
Co.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as tliey can
not reach the diseased portion of I 

j of the ear. There is only one! 
way to cure deafness and that is 

j by constitutional remedies. Deaf-I 
ness is caused by an inflamed con-j 

! ditiou of the mucous lining of the 
j the Eustachian Tube. When this 
; tube is inflamed you have a rumb
ling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed, 
deafness is the result, and unless j 
tin- inflammation can he taken out 

! and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will he des 
troyed forever; nine eases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol
lars for any case of deafness (cans 
ed by catarrh) that cannot he 
cured by ITallV Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free.

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 75e.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

BROWN DELIVERED
TO STATE PRISON

Weather Forecast
Fair tonight and Saturday.

TME OLP R E L IA B L E 'Kl̂ pU*C T»AOC MASK
P l&  C or B l a c k
... ^  . CAPSULE
REMEDYf o r MEN.

^  AT YOUR D RUGG IST.____

VP

8
8
8
8

TO  OUR PATRONS.
We are now proprietors of 

The City Meat M arket and 
want to sell you meat. We 
handle the best grades and 
give a ll orders prompt a tten t
ion. Phone 185

GITY M EAT 'M A R K ET .
Hoy Hull and Stanley Cameron Q 

Proprietors. m

Deputy Sheriff Perkins return
ed from Temple Friday at noon 
where he went to assist Jim Flynt 
in taking care of George Brown. 
Mr. Perkins says that several of 
Brown’s friends met the train at 
Brownwood and told the prisoner 
good bye. Mr. Perkins says that 
Brown did not give them any 
trouble, and he decided that it 
was not worth while for him to go 
all the way to Huntsville and he 
left Flynt at Temple. Brown was 
carried to the pen without being 
handcuffed, and was perhaps al
lowed more liberities than any 
life term convict ever carried 
to the Huntsville prison. Two 
brothers came here f r om 
San Saha to see Brown before lu- 
left for the pen, and they accom
panied him a.s far as Lometa.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception 
should keep this preparation at 
hand during the hot weather of 
the summer months. Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy is worth many times 
its cost when needed and is al
most certain to he needed before 
the summer is over. It has no 
superior for tin- purposes for 
which it is intended. Buy it now. 
For sale hv all dealers.

%

A New 
M ethod

o f B aking  
Cakes

Mrs. Nevada Briggs, the baking expert, says:
“There is just one way to make your cakes rise high and evenly— 

give them time to rise ’j e t o r e  a crust is formed and the latter is
stiffened by cooking.”

“If using a gas, gasoline or oil stove, light your oven when you put 
the cake in and keep the flame low until the cake has doubled in bulk; 
then increase the heat until it is evenly browned and will respond to 
the pressure of the finger. If using a coal or wood range, leave the 
oven door open until the cake is in; then turn on the drafts and by 
the time the oven is at baking temperature, the cake will have 
raised sufficiently.”

For rich, moist, feathery cakes Mrs. Briggs alw ays recommends
*

1 ©  Baking  Pow der|k£¿ Can GvJAfl*1

K C
ÔONCE.Sfty

£  2 f t  f t

It is double acting and sustains the raise. 
You can open and close the oven door, turn the 
tin around in the oven or do anything else 
necessary, without any danger of m aking the 
cake fall.

Try your favor.ee cake next time with K C Baking 
Powder and see how much higher it will rise. Make it 
ju st as you always do, with the same quantity of baking 
powder. While K C is less expensive than the old fash
ioned baking powders, it has even greater leavening 
strength and it is guaranteed pure and healthful.

Try a  can and be convinced
60

3 O’CIock Blaze ¡J- n . k ey  w it h d r a w s
Claims Home from  r a c e .

(Continued from First Page.)

oil stove. Sometime after mid
night members of the family got 
up to give the baby a dose of med
icine. The stove was turned on and

Ballinger, Tex., June 12, 1914. 
To The Voters of Runnels County : 

i take this method of announc
ing my withdrawal from the race 
for the office of Superintendent of 
the Runnels County schools. I de-

loft burning, and the first known 
of tin* fire was when tin- family 
barely had t-ime to make their es
cape from th«* burning building.

The house was practically burn
ed to the ground before the alarm 
was turned in, and the fire com
pany could not render any aid. 
Mr. Lewis went to the nearest 
neighbor and had him to turn in 
the alarm as soon as he escaped 
from the building and got his fam
ily out.

The house was insured in the 
agency of Miss Maggie Sharp fori 
$900 and the furniture for $000. ♦

The family moved into a house ♦ 
owned by Mrs. Jno. Dunn where ♦ 
at the lyst reports the baby was  ̂
seriously ill. ♦

♦

sire to thank my many friends for 
their support and encouragement. 

Respectfully,
J . N. KEY.

Can't Keep it Secret.
The splendid work of Chamber

lain’s Tablets is daily becoming 
more widely known. No such 
grand remedy for stomach and 
liver troubles lias ever been 
known. For sale by all dealers.

Beware of Gold Brick Clothes
olTered you under the guise of 
cheap priced “ big values’. You 
have no recourse if you 'take the 
bait. Call on W. II. Roark, the 
tailor, and leave your measure for 
clothes of surpassing excellence, 
made by Ed V. Price & Co., at a 
price that’s easily within your

TAKE DOWN YOUR 
RECEIVER.

call for 482. Order quart 
half gallon or gallon ice 
cream for dinner or if un
expected company comes 
in and a rush order, we 
will he on our way with 
your cream before vo*1 get 
ready to serve it.

You get the service as 
well as the QUALITY 
when you order ice cream 
from us..

Our business is making 
TCE CREAM and SODA 
WATER. We can prove 
to you we “ know how”

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

FOR RENT — One six-room *  
house on sixth, street, close in, all j  ̂
conveniences. One 5-room house ♦ with just one order. Try 
on twelfth street. Phone 179. • ♦ us. Ring 482.

-------------------- !♦ BALLINGER BOTTLING
WORKS.

W. A. Bridwell, Prop.
LOST—Gold Pen oil the streets ♦ 

in Ballinger finder please return I ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

to .Miss Effie McKav ddt ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

NAZARENE MEETING
BEGINS TO NIGHT

8
It Makes a

Who Does Your  W o r k .
A good shave, a neat hair 

cut, adds a g reat deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line,

Difference 8  
8 
8 
8

8S The Oily Barber Shop \
/  u  . Di_i- t nu r\. di . j . «n

When Tired $  
And Thirsty

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds of confections.

The revival at th«* Nazarene 
church will begin to-night anil will 
he conducted with local help until 
tin* evangelist, arrives next Wed
nesday. Pray meetings will be 
held and song services conducted. 
Everybody is cordially invited to 
attend the services.

E. W. WELLS, Pastor.

Still Killing.
It still keeps on killing pain, 

does Hunt’s Lightning Oil. For 
year sit has been used with won
derful success for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, cuts, burns and other 
hurts. All druggists it in 25c 
and 50o bottles.

Prof. J . X. Key returned Friday 
at noon from a business visit to 
Austin. Il<- has withdrawn from 
the race for county superintendent 
and has notice to that effect in 
this issue of the Ledger. Prof. 
Key's many friends over the coun
ty will regret to know that he has 
seen fit to withdraw from the 
race.

Why Worry, Work and Spend, 
MAKING BREAD-

When our wagon drives righ t up to 
your door every day and delivers 4

FRESH BREAD, CAK E S A N D  P I E S

You can save the worry work and 
get the h ighest grade bakers goods 
fr^sh from the oven. Investigate 
our ticket buying plan. O u r

P h o n e s  9 4  a n d  3 6 3 .

Stubbs Bakery

ELD ER 'S  CONFECTIONERY

B e a r s  th e  
S ig n a ta re  of

M. Rosenwasser

Shake Off Your Rheumatism
Nov/ is the time tn get, rid of 

| your rheumatism. Try a twenty- 
five cent botth^of Chamberlain’« 

Muniment and see how quickly 
vour rheumatic pains disappear.
Sold by all dealers.

T h e  S w o e t o t t  P l a c e  in  T o w n “frit

Cold Drinks, Fruits, Cigars te.-d 
Confections of the Very Best Kind.
We make the best ice cream in W est Texas, $1.00 per gallon delivered

E. F. ELDER <fc SON


